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TIIE EFFECT OF PROTEIN FEED SUPPLEMENTATION TO VARIOUS ROUGHAGE
BASALFEED ON TIIE PERFORMANCE OFBLIGON GOATS

Kustantinahl, H. Hartadi', L.M. yusiatil, R. Utomo',A.Agor,, B. Suhartanto',
F. Holil'?and E. Dahono3

ABSTRACT

The research aimed to increase the performance of Bligon goat's kids by feeding protein
supplementation Bligon. The research was conducted at the fanner condition, and the animals were
divided into two $oups consisting of females (n:2$ and group of males (15). Feeding treatments
consisted of three treatments, first treatrnent (for females and males) were used as a contol, the
feedstuffs given were similar to what usually being given by farmer. The second treatment (for females
and males) fed a basal feed as farmers usually use for sort of species and quantity, and than
supplementedwith concentrate containing expiredpowdermilk (CP 18.5% andTDN 78.0%), the third
treatment (for female and males) fed a basal feed as farmers usually use and supplemented with
ooncentrate containing leucaena leaf meal (CP 17.8% and TDN 76.0 %). The observation obtained,
DM intake (DMD for two groups (females and males) did not differ significantly, when the goat
received basal feed as roughage and supplemented with expired powder milk, or leucaena leafmeal. In
respectofthefemalesgroup,theDMlvariedfrom2S.2elkeLWlday (T,)to31.4 gkgLWlday(T,),
these results were slightly higher than the kids that received roughage without supplementati on (27 .3
glkg Lv#dar, while for the male group, the DMI ranged from 31.0 glkg LWday (T,) to 37 .5 gfl<gLW/
day (Tr). Body performance of females group and male group in general had a positive correlation, for
LW vs. BL, LW vs. HH or LW vs. CC. Even when data obtained were separated between females and
males group, for the female group, coefficient of correlation (r) LW vs. CC were, 0.91 (n:144), for
male group had also a higher value that is 0.89 (n:90). The utilization of expired powder milk for
weaned females and male goats, give a good ADG, this feedstuffs could be replaced by Leucaena leaf
meal. The measurement of body performance, especially Chest circumference (CC) had a good
coefficient correlation (r) with live weight (LrW).
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PENGARUH PENAMBAIIAN PROTEIN PAKAi\ PADABERBAGAI PAKAN BASAL

HIJAUAII TERIIADAT PERFORMAN KAMBING BLIGON

INTISARI

Penelitian ini bertujuan unfuk meningkatkan performan anak kambing Bligon {""g-
pemberian suplementasi piotein. Penelitian dilakukan ditingkat petani men8gunakal ka$ling Bligon
"sebagai materi penelitian, kambing yang digunakan dibagi menjalidua grup, betina (n=24) danjantan

(n:fi). perlakuan pakan terdiri airi : i'edutu*, pertama, (untuk betina dan jantan)-sebagai kontrol,

digunakan pakan yuog ,u*u dengan yang biasa diberikan oleh petani. Perlakuan kedua (untuk betina

a,ir_-:*trri diberi pakan basal s-esuai dingan yang biasa dibelifal oleh petani dan disuplemetasi

dengan konsentrat yang mengandung susu fadaiuwarsa (PK 18,5% dan TDN 78%), perlakuan ketiga

i""f;rt u.ii"" J"" i*tiri ai[eri pafan basal sesuai dengan ya"c qlhi petan dal {isuplementasi
d"rg* konsentrat yangtrrrgurd*g tepung daun lamtoio eKl7,S% dan TDN :76%). Observasi

yan! didapatkan -"n""3"tti" bahria konsumsi bahan kering g<gfl untuk kedua grup (betina dan

j-ti"l tidak berbeda'r""*u sipifikan, apabila ternak kambing diberi makan hijauan dan

tisuplementasi dengan susu kadaiuwarsa atau tepung daun lamto1..Pada grup anak betina, KBK

bervariasi dan21,{glkgBB/hari (T,) sampai Z{,q glkeBB/hari (Tr), hasil ini sedikit lebih tinggi

dibandingkan dengan anik kambiog i*g diberi hijauan tanpa_mendapatkau suplem entasi (27 ,3.gkg
BB/hari)Isedangk-anuntukgrupurruk3*t o,KBKbervariasidari31,0g&gBB/hari(T,)sampai37,5
g/kg BB&ari. ierforman tubuh pada grup anak betina dan grup anak jant9, pada umumnya

or"irpunyui korelasi yang positif untuk s"rat suda, @B) vs. Tinggi Gumba (TG) {auPerat Badan

feBffii"gk- oudu 1ioy. pada grup betina, koefisien korelasi (r) BB vs LD adalah 0,91 (n:144)

r"d"** ,rit*t er"p j;ntu" 0,89 (;9b). Penggunaan susu kadaluwarsa untuk anak kambing betina

a* 3itu" lepas ipih memberikan kenaikan berat badan @BB) yaug bagus, bahan pakan ini dapat

digantikandenganiepung daun lamtoro. Pengukuranperformantubuh, menggunakanlD mempunyai

keofisien korelasi yang bagus dengan BB.

(Kata kunci: Suplementasi, Pakan Basal, Performan, Anak kambing Bligon).
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lndonesia, was quite abundant, it was around
1000 kg/month, this product should not be used

anymore for human food but still could be used as

protein supplementation (CP 28%) for animal
leed, but until now the utilization of expired
powder milk is still rarely done.

Considering the problems of low quality of
feedstuffs occurring during dry season, the

research was meant to intoduce the use of
protein supplementation for kids weaned at 3

month of age. There were two kinds of protein

sources being proposed, the expired powder milk
and secondly was leucaena leafmeal.

Material and Method

In this research which was conducted at

naturally farmer condition, Bligon goat kids

Introduction

In Indonesia, goats axe one of the favorite

small ruminants raised by farmers. Because

easier to mauage, the reproductive perfomtance

is quite high and the price of animal is not too

expensive (Kustantinah et a1.,2003; C. Fisheq

2002). Farmer able to buy kids than keep themto
be fattened or bred. Feed offered usually consist

of grasses leaves and also agricultural by
products, which vary depend on the harvesttime-
Usually farmers do not have any problems to fed

the animals in the rainy season (November -
May) because ofthe basal feed is abundant, but in
contrarily, during dry season, generally roughage

quality and quantity were very low (Kustantinah

et a1.,2002;N. Rahmawati,2004). The waste of
powder milk product in milk industry in
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weaning at age between 3 to 5 months were used.
The animals were divided into two groups of
females (n:24) and of males (n:15). Each group
was further divided into tlree sub groups with 8
kids offemales and 5 kids ofmales.

Treatrnents consisted of tlree feeding
types, the first type (for females and males) were
used as a control, the feedstuffs given were
similar as usually given by farmer. The second
heatment (for females and males) fed a basal feed
as farmers usually use sort of species and
quantity, and than supplemented with expired
powder milk (CP: l8.5Yo and TDN 78.0%), the
third keatment (for female and males) fed a basal
feed as farmers usually use and supplemented
with leucaena leaf meal (CP. 17.8% and TDN
76.0%).
, Supplementation was given for 10 weeks,

which started by an adaptation period for two
weeks. Roughage basal feed fed two times a day,
moming (7.00pm) andevening (16.00 am). Data
being measured were: the sort of feeds and
species given by farmers, chemical composition
(proximate analysis), feed intake and kids
performance (average daily gain, hump height,
body length and chest circumference) that
measured every two weeks.

ISSN 0r26-4400

Result and I)iscussion

From the observation, it was found out that
in general farmers in the village fed their goats
with roughages without concentrate, and the
forage species being used consisted of 15 to 20
species (Table 1).Itwas shownthatthe species of
roughages being given by farmers for their
animals were varies. These research was
conducted in the end of dry season (August to
October), in this season farmers had never used a
single feedstuffs, they always mixed 3 to 5
species ofleaves.

Theroughages fsing used couldbe divided
into four groups which were: leguminous
(sesbania sesban, leucaena and kancu leaf); grass
(king grass andnative grasses); leaves (jack fruit,
banana and mahogany) and agricultural waste
products (corn stover, dry cassava tuber skin). In
the period during data collection the utilization
of agricultural by products were few due to
beyondharvesttime.

The crude fiber (CF) content of the
feedstuffs that given by farmers were vary
rangmg between 3.5% (dry cassava tuber) to
41.4% (Kancu leaf), while the protein content
ranging between 2.0% (dry cassava tuber) to
27.0% (Sesbania sesban) (Table I ).

Table 1. Sort and chemical composition of feedstuffs fed by farmers to their goats

OM CP EE CF ETN TDN*
Leguminous:

Sesbania sesban leaf (%)
Leucaena leucocephala leaf (%)
Kancu leaf (%)

Grass:
King grass (%)
Native grass (%)

Others:
Jackfruit leat(%)
Banana leaf (o/o)

Mahoganyleaf (%)
Agricultural waste product:

Dry cassava tuber skin (%)
Com Stover (%)
Rice brand (%)
Dry cassava (%)

89.9
91.6
92.2

89.7
90.3

7s.0
88.1

92.45

82.3
89.8
88.3
98.6

27.0
26.0
18.0

12.0
6.7

13.0
14.0
14.0

I1.0
8.8
14.0
2.0

4.7
4.t
0.4

3.8
1.8

4.4
3.8
0.7

i6.6 42.0 i4.0
20.9 40.s 71.0
41.4 20.3 53.3

31.4 42.5 59.1
34.2 47.6 55.8

20.0 38.1
23.1 46.9
28.2 38.2

56.0
64.0
56.4

4.3
1.9
14.1

1.0

6.5 60.3 68.0
29.5 49.5 59
11.6 48.7 74
3.6 ',t8.4 82.7
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Bodyperformance
The body performance is measured for live

yeight (LSI), hurnpback height (IIH), body
length (BL) and chest circumference (CC).

This research was also aimed to study the
correlation between variables on body
perforrnance, especially live weight and chest
circumference, humpback height and body
length. The objective is to find the highest
coefiicient correlation (r) between variables.
Those equation expected could be used by farmer
or anybody who need to measure live weight
G\4D bV measuring Chest circumference (CC),
Body Length @L) and Humpback Height (HH),
which is easier and cheaper compare to weighing
animat that required a scale.

ISSN 0126-4400

Observation of body performance of
females group and male group in general had a
positive correlation, for LW vs. BL, LW vs. IIH
or LW vs. CC. When the data were separated for
females and males group, as the measurements
were done once in two weeks, so the numbers of
data were 144 for females group and 90 for male
group without considering the feeding teatment.
For the female group, coefiicient of correlation
(r) were higher on LW vs. CC (r = 0.91, n:144)
(Table 5), also for male group has a higher value
that was 0.89 (n:90) (Table 4). Based on the
calculation done, the measurement values of CC
were closely correlated with LW, this
measurement were quite accurate and could be
accepted for predicting the LW ofgoat kids for
females andmales.

Table 4. The regression equation of Live weight (Y) vs. chest circumference (X,),
Body Length (X) and Humpback Height (X.) of male goat kids

V"riuUt"
Chest circumference (X1) Y = 14.7 + O.i X
Bodylength (&) Y: -6.4+0.4& 0.88 0.78 90

Y=-23.2+0.7X 0.78 0.64

Table 5. The regression equation of Live Weight (Y) vs. Round Chest (X,),
Body Length C&) and Gumba height (&) of female goat kids

Variable
Chest circumference (X1)
Body Length (X2)
Humpback Height (X3)

Kl(-"
Y= -16.2+0.5Xr
1/ = -6.4+0.4X2
Y:-23.2+0.7)G

0.91
0.79
0.86

0.82
0.62
4.74

144
144
t4

Table 6. The equation regression of LW (Y) vs. Round Chest (X,), Body Length (Xr),
and Gumba height (Xr) for both animals (female and male)

variable Regressionequation d E
Chest circumference (X1) Y: -16.4 + 0.5Xr 0.90 0.81 Z4G

Bodylength (X2)
HurybackHeieht tX1)

Y = -11.8 + 0.6 & 0.79 0.62
Y=- 19.9+0.7Xr 0.84

Table 7. The equation regression of LW vs. combination with 2 variables which is CC (X,), and
ffi (Xr) and LW vs. combination with 2 variables which is CC (XJ and BL (Xr)

Variable Regression equation [. Rz n
Chest circumference (X1) and Y= -21.1+0.4Xr+0.28& 0.93 0.86 246

IlurybackHeieht (X2)
Ctest circumference (X1) and

Body Length (Xz)

246
2460.71
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When all of the observations without
differentiating female and male, the total number
of measurements became 246 for LW, CC, HH
and BL, then when the coefficient conelation (r)
were calculated, it was found that the coefficient
correlation between LW vs. CC also had the
highest value compared to LW vs. BL or LW vs.
HH, that were 0.90; A.79 and 0.8a (n:2a6)
consecutively (Table 6). Then combination of
regression calculation was made between LW vs.
CC and HH or LW vs. CC and BL, they were
correlated sigrrificantly (P< 0.01) (Table 7), and
had a quite high coefficient correlation (r) which
were 0.93 and 0.91, consecutively. The
measurements of body performance were very
useful estimation of LW, especially of CC, but
also should consider the HH and BL for the
accuracy of measurement of LW, without
differentiating the kind of sex of the animals.

Conclusion

Utilization of expired powder milk as waste
product of milk industry for weaned females and
male goats, had produced a good ADG, and this
feedstuffs could replaced by Leucaena leafmeal.

The measurement of body performance,
especially Chest circumference had a good
coefficient correlation with live weight. In other
words, to measure the live weight could use the
data of Chest circumference for both female and
maleanimals.
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